Abstract. Thispaperintroducestheldistribution,developmentstatusandtrendofmicro-nano manufacturing,themaintechnicalcharacteristics,thedomesticandinternationalstatusofthecore technology,aswellastheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofindustrializationandsooninJiangsu.The countermeasuresandsuggestionsforthegeneraldevelopmentofmicro-nanomanufacturingin Jiangsuarepresentedthroughtheenterpriseinvestigation,andthedevelopmentofthemicronano manufacturinginJiangsuissummarizedandprospected.
Introduction
Thenationallong-termscienceandtechnologystrategicdevelopmentplanningstudypointed outthatthe"nanotechnologyandmicrosystem"isthefuturestrategyinthefieldofhightechnology andanimportantdirectionofIndustrializationofhighandnewtechnology,isthemostpotentialfor developmentofhightechnologyinthe21stcentury.Chinamanufacturing2025Jiangsuactionplan willinclude"micro-nanomanufacturing"inthefieldofinternationalforward-lookingextreme manufacturingtechnologyandequipment.Owingtothedistinctivecharacteristicsofthemicroscale, mass,lowcost,Micro-nanodevicesandsystemsplayagreatroleinpromotingthemodern productionandlife,fortraditionalindustryupgradingtoachieveleapfrogdevelopmentopportunities andprovidestheopportunityforthedevelopmentoftherelatedtraditionalindustrialupgrading.it alsospawnedanumberofemergingindustriesandhasbecomeoneofthefastestgrowingindustries intheworld.widelyusedintheautomotive,petrochemical,telecommunicationsandotherindustries, itexpandedrapidlytotheenvironmentandsecurity,medicalandhealthfieldsatpresent,andinthe newenergyequipment,semiconductorlightingengineering,flexibleelectronics,optoelectronicsand otheraspects italsohasimportantapplicationprospect.Withtheapplicationofmicro-nano technologycontinuestoexpand,anopportunityforthedevelopmentofrelatedtraditionalindustries toupgradeisprovided,anditspawnedanumberofemergingindustriessothatithasbeenoneofthe fastestgrowingindustriesintheworld.
Withmicro-nanomanufacturingproblemsofbasicscienceresearchcontinuedtodeepen,the scaleinvolvedexpanedfrommacrotomeso,microandnano,aswellasparametersdevelopingfrom conventionaltounusualorextreme,anditdevelopsfrommacroscopicandmicrocosmictomicron andnanoscaletransitionandmutualcouplingwithstructuredimensionfrom2Dto3D. manufacturingprocessandobjectrelatestonano/micro/macrocrossscale,scaleandinterface/ surfaceeffectsaccountedforaleadingrole.Micronanomanufacturinginvolvesmultipledisciplines suchaslight,machine,electricity,magnetism,biologyandsoonandacomprehensivestudyof multi-mediafieldandmultifieldcouplingisneeded.Asmicro-nanodevicestendtobesmallerscale, higherefficiencyandthediversityofmaterials,themachinability,measurementandcharacterization ofmaterialshavebecomethekeyissues.Overall,thetrendofthemicro-nanomanufacturing technologydevelopmenthasmanycharacteristics.itsmanufacturingscaleismoresmall,itstheoryis richer,andmanufacturingtechnologyismoreintegratedaswellasmoredisciplineoverlapping seepage,furthermore,itsapplicationfieldsismorewidely.
Themaincharacteristicsofthedevelopmentofmicro-nanomanufacturinginChina:(1)Basic researchresultsishighlight.Theteamofmicronanoscienceandtechnologyresearchcenterof JiangsuUniversitytooktheleadinthecountrytocarryoutthebasicresearchofmicromechanical 
